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CHAPTER XXX Continued.

' How much I.. & o. have you?" lie
demanded.

"Thirty-fiv- e thousand shnroa," re-pll-

Mr. Maron.
"How many have you Hold?" ad-

dressing his son.
About seventy-fiv- e thousand."

Fine outlook! Forty
thousand shares short on a stock, with
only a hundred thousand shares In
all. ' growled Randolph Morris. "By
God, If r null out of this thing with a
dollar I'll place It where you can't
Mud It with a set of burglar's tools!"

Rnmlolph Morris glared at his son,
fumMoii for his glasses and hent over
the tape.

"Fifty-fiv- e hid for L. & O.," It rend.
"Hid sixty for any part of ton thou-
sand sliarcj. Olinme that telephone!
(Jo to the exchange, Mason, and net
on the other end of this wire, and I'll
give you the orders."

Shortly before noon a news agency
made public a statement which
hastened the crisis. It read:

'The deal In L. & O. was engineered
by Mr. James Wake, the dashing
young operator whoso advent In New
York wan signalized by the recent up-

heaval In prices. For several weeks
Mr. Hlake has quietly been absorb-
ing blocks of L. & O. Today he se-

rin eU ten thousand shares from Gen-
et al Marshall Garden, which, with the
holdings of Mr. John Hawkins, gives
tins syndicate of which Mr. Blako Is
the head absolute control of this valu-
able property. Another rnllrond com-
pany has been a bidder for control,
but the Carden stock gives Mr. Dlake
the coveted advantage.

"It Is rumored that a well-know-

and powerful banking house Is short
this stock to the amount of nearly
loity thousand shares. It opened nt
J!) Va and rapidly advanced to 75, and
then by leaps and hounds reached 12ii.
It Is believed that only n fow scat-
tered shares are yet In the market,
and that the stock Is cornered.

Grasping ha maaiw J&brafctf cone bo

' Later. It Is rumored that tho
hanking houso of Randolph Morris &
Company has suspended."

CHAPTER XXXI.

Father and Son.
0q by one the directors of the

liank had entered tho room where
Randolph Morris, was making his
llcnt against overwhelming odds.
Homo ho recognized by an almost Im-

perceptible bow, but no words came
lrom bis lips as he bent over tho tape.
The faces of tho directors were palo
and drawn from tension.

When L. & O. had mounted to
eighty dollars a share, Randolph Mor-- i

Ik changed his tactics and attempted
to check the rise by throwing all his
holdings on the market. In less than

n hour ho hurled thirty-fiv- e thousand
Oinros Into the speculative whirl-
pool.

II was like stemming Niagara with
a straw. The price did not sag. Tho
powerful Interests back of L. & O.
pledged three millions of dollars for
this stock and clamored for more.

In resjionso to a demand for mnr-gi-

Randolph Morris deposited sev-

eral inllllotiB cash and valid securi-
ties. Alarmed by rumors, patrons of
tho bank formed In long lines and de-

manded their deposits.. Thero was no
dram of hope, but grim In dofeat the
old banker stood by the wheel and
watched tho ship of his fortunes ns
she swiftly ncared tho reefs of ruin.

A clerk entered and handed to Ran-
dolph Morris the yellow slip of paper
containing the bulletin. Ho rend It
slowly, crumpled It In his hands and
threw It on the floor.

Grasping his massive gold-heade-

cane, ho brought it down on tho glnss
dome which covered tho delicate
mechanism of tho ticker. One of tho
lljlng fragments cut his cheek and n

lew drops of blood slowly trickled
down his face.

"The corporation of Randolph Mor-

ris & Company Is bankrupt!" ho said,
rising to his feet and looking into tho
faces of his astounded associates.
"The Beard of Directors will conveno
at onoe and tnko formal action to that
Bffect. Ho seated, gentlemen, and
:omo to order. You may make tho
motion for suspension, Mr. Mason."

When Randolph Morris adjourned
tho directors' meeting ho looked about
for his son, but ho was not In tho
ro.4fy Ho found Arthur MorrlB with-
in tho caged enclosute occupied by
the paying teller. In his hands wero
sovcral packages of money.
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"Whnt nio you do'.ng there?" de-

manded Randolph Morris.
"Cashing a check," wns the sullen

reply.
"You are a thief n9 well ns n fool,"

roared Randolph Morris, his hand on
the door and his features convulsed
with passion. "No officer of a bank
on the point of huspenslon has a right
to accept or withdraw funds, and you
know It."

He grabbed Arthur Morris by the
shoulder and dragged him through tho
narrow doorway.

"My curse goes with that money!"
he shouted, his face convulsed with
rage. "You have dragged mo down
to shame and poverty In my old ago.
I hope, by God, that everything you
buy with that money will give you
pain! I wish to God "

His voice was choked, the blood
surged to his temples, his hands
clutched at his throat, and with a
gasp for breath ho fell heavily to the
Hoor.

Hcforc Arthur Morris realized what
had happenod, others were by his
father's side. Tho stricken old finan-
cier pnrtlally recovered consciousness
before a physician arrived, but again
sank into n most alarming condition.

"Apoplexy," said tho physlclnn, In
answer to n question. '"Is this his
first attack?" ho asked Arthur Mor-

ris
"I don't know," was the reply. "I've

seen the governor so mad bo couldn't
speak, several times, but never so bad
as this."

As ho spoke Randolph Morris
opened his eyes and they rested on
his son.

"Take him away," ho said, averting
his eyes. "Take him away, and glvo
nie a chnnco to live."

"You're all right, governor," said
Arthur Morris, as the doctor gavo him
a slgnnl to stay out of sight. "Keep
cool and you'll comu out on top. I

feel as bad as you do about It, but
there's no use In kicking. Draco up

ltflbt it bm on be sLr,s dome

and tako your medicine llko a man;
we may win out yet."

To which encouraging advice Ran-
dolph Morris made no reply, and tho
son left the room.

As Randolph Morris was tenderly
carried down tho steps, through nn
angry crowd, and placed In nn ambu-
lance, ho onened his eyes and looked
longingly nt tho building which bore
his name. Thus ho made his last
Journey away from tho roar and tur-
moil of Wall street; a mental, physi-
cal and flnnnelal wreck, cast on tho
shores of oblivion by a storm terrific
and unforeseen.

Arthur Morris, stripped of all power
b. tho action of the directors, stood
nmld tho wreck of his fortunes.

He wns a witness to tho corapro-miB- o

by which a represontntlvo of
Jamea Blako & Company agreed to
terms, which, while protecting tho de-
positors, called for tho sacrifice of tho
millions which onco stood In his name.
Tho fifty thousand dollars he had suc-
ceeded at tho last moment In draw-
ing from the bank was all that was
left to hlra.

Through tho long hours of that
ovontful dny Oenoral Cnrden's eyes
wero flx'ed on tho stock board. Few
of tho e: cited customers of James
Blake & Company recognized tho

nnd nono knew tho reason for
his absorbing interest In tho fluctua-
tions of ihe stock labeled L. & O.

Who vas this man Blake, and why
had he cfTored to place a fortune In
his hand? Why hnd this stranger
come from out tho West, and by tho
mimic of his touch, transformed a
wf rthlcss Btock into one of so great
value that millionaires struggled mad-
ly for its possession?.

When ho took his last look at tho
rtoc.k board L. & O. was quoted at
11)5. He nervously drew a slip of
; aper from his pocket and mado a
rapid calculation. If Dlake choso to
realize at tho quotation, General Car-den- 's

sharo of tho profits would bo
nearly eight hundred thousand dollars.
The figures puzzled him, nnd ho made
the calculation anew, only to find It
accurate This represented moro than
the fortune he had lost.

A wild impulse camo which urged
him to demand of Blako the snlo of
his stock. What right had ho to Im-

peril that which would Insure tho hap-
piness of his daughter and tho repose
of his old uge? Hurriedly ho retrncod
his steps until he reached Broadway,

jfciul ngatu ho entered Blake's olllcu

An hour had passed, nnd ho hardly
dared look nt tho quotations. Per-
haps tho deal had collapsed? Per
haps

"U & O. 14ii, 145, 14G," called
out tho man who was rending tho
ticker. "Two thousand L. & 0. at
150!"

An exultant shout went up from the
crowd of men who surrounded James
Dlake. His handsomo face was aglow
with pleasure as they slapped hlui on
tho back.

"My congratulations, general,"
Blako said, grouping tho old soldier's
hand. "Our llttlo pool is working
splendidly! l)o you teel llko getting
out nt 150, general? I wouldn't nd- -

viso you to do so, but If you v.ltih it
can bo arranged. I have a customer
who will tnko tho stock off your bauds
at that figure."

"I I am entirely satisfied to let It
alone," said General Carden, drawing
himself up proudly. "Handle my
stock nccorillng to your Judgment.
The subordinate should not question
tho policy of n victorious command-
er."

"Mr. Burton wishes to nco you,"
whispered a clerk to Blake, and the
famous bond of tho firm turned and
left General Cnrden.

Ho heard tho shouts of victory nnd
found himself slinking hands nnd
laughing with strangers. He felt n
strong grasp on his shoulder nnd
turned to seo Jnmes Blake.

"Wo settle with Randolph Morris
&. Company nt 17G," ho whispered.
"Your share of the profits Is nearly n
million nnd a half. I'll call at your
house this evening nnd glvo you a
check for tho exact amount."

"I can find no words to express my
feelings," said General Cardon, deep-
ly affected. "I do not think thnt I nm
entitled to so largo a sharo of these
profits. I I really I do not know
what to say to you, Mr. Blake. God
bless and reward you."

"Don't thank me," replied Jnmee
Blnke.

A strange expression enmo over his
fnco and a look of pain to his dark
eyes. "I am not I should not "
Ho paused, released General Cardcn'B
hand nnd turning abruptly, rushed
across the room and vanished into an
inner rtfllcc.

In the turmoil of his own feelings
General Carden paid llttlo attention
to this strange action. Six hours bo-for- e

ho hnd entered theso rooms all
but penniless. Ho left thoui moro
than a millionaire.

In a darkened room In a remote
quarter of tho city, a gray-haire- d man
gnsped for breath nnd moaned In his
delirium. A great flnnnelal battle had
been fought. Randolph Morris was
one of tho stricken victims, and Mar-
shall Carden was ono of tho victors.
In this ago of commercial and Indus-
trial barbarism, man must climb to
glory over tho dead and mangled bod-
ies of tho losers. Commercial compe-
tition has all tho horrors and nono of
the chivalry of physical warfare.

Thoughts such as these came to
John Burt when tho news circulated
that Randolph Morris had been strick-
en In his ofllcc. Tho blow aimed at
tho son had fallen with crushing forco
on tho father. In tho hour of victory
John Burt was silent and sad, and
John Hawkins wns not slow to glean
tho reason.

"I wouldn't worry over Randolph
Morris," ho said, with a gruflness
which was assumed. "Tho old man
will recover. Ono stroke of apoplexy
won't kill him."

"Wrlto to Randolph Morris," said
John, addressing Blako, "and Bay that
his personal property Is exempt In thlB
settlement. Ho has scheduled It as
having a value of nearly a million dol-lor- e.

I shall not tako it from blm.
He's an old mnn, with daughters and
others dependent on him."

"Good for you, nurt!" exclaimed
John Hawkins. "It Isn't business, but
business Is hell as old Shermnn Bald
about war. I'm going to my hotel to
tako n nnp. Wliero can I boo you this
evening? Dine with mo at tho hotel
at nlno o'clock. What d'yo say? You,
too, Blako."

(To bo continued.)

Causes of Nervous Prostration.
"Believe mo," snld a Spruco Btrcet

physician who makes a specialty of
treating nervous disorders, "It Isnt
overwork that superinduces nervous
prostration. Tho men who succumb
to nervous strain are not tho men who
work continually under high pressure.
Tho man who lias no relaxation has
no tlmo to brood over IiIb health, nnd
brooding Is fatnl to a man whoso
nerves are highly strung. If n man Is
constantly busy In mind from morning
until night he Isn't In any danger of
nervous trouble. It's only, when ho re-
laxes and gives himself a certain
amount of leisuro that ho Is danger.
A man Is a good bit llko a plcco of
machlnory. It's tho relaxation that
tells. Tako Russell Sago, for In-

stance. Ho colubrated his 88th birth-
day to-da- and ho la In tho harness
all tho time. Should ho glvo up oven
a part of his dnlly routine tho proba-
bilities aro that ho would bo a dead
man In six months. Tho man whoso
nerves trouble him Is tho man of com-
parative leisure." Philadelphia Reo
ord.

Mountain Air to Blame.
A new guest nrrlved at a Now

Hampshire farmhouse whoro a Bos-
ton gentleman happened to bo holding
forth on tho piazza. Tho newcomer
was much Impressed by tho speaker'a
fluency.

"I declare," ho remarked to tho
landlord, "that man ban an extensive
vocabulary, hasn't ho?"

The landlord was mightily pleased.
"That's flo," ho Bald. "That's what

mountain air will do for a man. Ho
ain't been bonrdln' with mo but two
weeks, and I know ho must hare let
his waistband out much ns four

cnos." Rochcstor Hera:d.
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Negligee With Round Yoke.
Tasteful negligees are among the de-

sirable things of llfo of which no
woman ever yet l.nd too many. This
one Is graceful, becoming and simple,
withal, nnd can bo mado from a va-
riety of mnterlnls. The round yoke
extended well over tho shoulders,
gles tho broad lino of fashion nnd
the pointed sleeves take tho long lines
and folds that always are desirable.
The model Is made of white batiste,
wllh the yoke of r Valenciennes
lace banded with narrow folds of tho
nuitorlnl nnd the sleeves edged with

Iff
'

L
lace Insertion, hut tho design will bo
found ndmlrablu for soft silks nnd
wool fabrics as woll as for washable
ones.

Tho negligee Is made with full fronts
nnd back, that are Joined to the yoke,
nnd wide, full 3leove. As Illustrated
It Is close 1 by means of ties or r'h-bo-

but buttons nnd buttonholes enn
bo substituted If preferred.

The qunntlty of material required
for tho medium slzo Is 4rl yards 27
Inches wide, .1 ynrds 32 Inches wide
or 2 yards 41 inches wide, with
yard of all-ove- r and 2 yards of In-

sertion to make ts Illustrated.

Showing the Coming Mode.
Ono new gown In ndvanco of tho

senson deserves mention, since It rep-

resents the coining modo In dress
toilets. Intended for a blonde young
woman, II Is of the loveliest shade of
rose pink silk of a weave closely re-

sembling I.oulslene. Tho skirt Is danc-
ing length and Is made on n fouudn
tlon of white tnffotn. Tho ruffles,
which are deep, aro shirred on In
fancy design, making scallops nnd
smnll rosette effects. There nro two
of these rulllen, which run Into n
Btralght panel In front. Tho hodlco
has a yoke of cream, snowdrop-p.itter.- i

lace and a deep foil of the samo over
the shlrrod front of the bust and over
tho Bhoulders; the sleoves nro (dhow
In length and consist of an upper
slcevo In threo deep scallops of silk,
shirred on the edges nnd bordered
with lnco. under which is a full puffed
Bleevo of rose pink chiffon with u Ince
fall. Tho high girdle Is of silk and
lnco with Jet iiailhendii set In tho cen-

ter of each of the six small rosettes
which form the front as woll as the
back decoration. About the bottom of
tho short bodice Is a deep flounce of
lace, which falls over tho hips and
forms n ruffle. Tho stock end the front
of tho yoko Fhow a narrow trace of
gold nnd black, which, together with
tho Jet nallhends, gives tho requisite
touch of black which Is almost Indis-
pensable If the costume Is to hae the
best style.

oudoir $fr
.ilspf Confidences

Coarse mosties rule In veils.
Shirred "turn's tucks" muko nn ef-

fective and Btyllsh garniture.
FIno tucks In body depth nro a fea-

ture of the gowns of llttlo girls.
All sorts of rosettes aro made of

hnndsorao double-fac- e ribbons.
Ribbon bows nnd sashes add a pret-

ty touch to most thin gowns.
Guimpcs will piny un Important part

In tho small girl's wardrobe.
Chiffon scarfs, two ynrds and n half

In length, will float from some fall
hats.

Full, fluffy modes aro moro becom-
ing to tho tall, slender girl of nwk-wnr- d

age.
A scalloped lower outline marks

many stylish collars and deep borthns
on girls' bodlcos. A

Embroidery on Gowns.
Glimpses of n fow now gnwnB nnd

blouses Indlcnto that hand ombroldory
will bo lavishly used. Persian effects
in embroidered bnnds or bold designs
form tho newest garnitures. Woll-gowno- d

women aro wearing long-skirt-o-

or basquo coats, tightly fitting, nni?
buttoned down tho front. Most of
thceo havo tho regulation coat slcevo.
Others havo hIoovcs,
with gnuntlot cuffs. Whoro sleeves
aro largo tho fullness Is generally
abovo tho elbow. To bo worn with
theso long coats, tailors aro making
strikingly smart llttlo Louis XV
vests. Theso nro mndo of tho hand-
some vcstlngs which como for ion'B
waistcoats. Laco and tucked not vests
aro worn with dressy broadcloth
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gowns, where nnrrow bnnds of fur
nro used us u hodlco nnd skirt trim-
ming. Some of tho aliort walking
suits aro nlso fur trimmed.

Lovely Drawing-Roo- Gown.
A lovely gown worn In n fashion-

able drawing-roo- tho other day wns
of black net. It was trimmed with n
very heavy laco applique. This trim-
ming extended around the foot of tho
gown and up the front. Tho lining
of tho dress wns of black satin.

But the distinguishing feature lay In
Its note of blue. For the gown, which
wns of heavy black lift, lustrous nnd
trimmed with much gorgeousness, was
belted around the waist with n wldo
blue sash. This, which was banded
around the waist to form a girdle, was
tied on the back In n heavy knot,
while the ends hung down to the foot
of the skirt. They wero wide sash
ends, too, nnd mndo n beautiful note
of color upon the skirt.

Thin fancy for wearing n blue snsb
with n blnck gown Ib quite n growing
one nnd Is to be observed frequently.
Again, u wide red sat In ribbon sash Is
tied around the waist of un nil. black
gown. So that tho note of color Is
complete.

Velvet Hat Trimming.
A new and simple method of using

wide ribbon velvet on n Inige hat was
exemplified by a womnn lunching nt
Sherry's. Tho lint was n dull green. It
hnd a wide brim nnd low round crown,
the hitter very smnll in proportion to
tho brim. The straw was a lino chip
A hand ut dark green velvet encircled
the crown, nnd from It, at Irregular
Intervals, extended plain flat widths of
the velvet ribbon, tho ends cut In two
lK)lnts that Is, n section was
cut out of tho centre nt each end.
Theso pointed sections wero of differ-
ent lengths, nnd ono extended nearly
to tho edge of tho brim. Two or three
similar sections wero fastened to tho
undcrbrlm, which flared up a llttlo at
ono side. New York Trlbuno.

White Linen Embroidered.
Yoko waists mndo of linen embroid-

ered in openwork, or eyelet, Btylo
nro much worn and nlwnys nro hand-Fom-

This very stylish model Is
peculiarly well ndapted to tho troat-men- t,

ns It Includes a central box

Design by May Munton,
plait and shaped cuffs both of which
uro eminently offcUlvc, and Is closed
invisibly. When liked, however, tho
yoke and tho box plait nt tho bnck,
which Is applied, can bo omitted uiul
the model used for n plainer waist.
Also the hack can cither bo made to
blousu or drawn down snugly as liked.
To make thu waist for a woman ef
medium r.lzo will bo required 5',
yards 21, 4 ynrds 27 or 2 ynrds 41

Inches wide.

Everything Tucked.
Kvcrythlng Is shirred or tucked this

summer. Shirt waists nro tucked,
nnd whole frocks nro tucked, and
smart llttlo conts are tucked or plnit-e-d

all over. Gowns of soft materials
are shiiied, nnd It Is the prettiest pos-

sible way to mnko them. Tho ono
Illustrated this week is n chnrruing
oxnmple. It is of white dimity, dotted
with pink. Tho wnlst has n shirred
yoke, and then blouses over n girdle
of pink silk. Tho skirt Is shirred In
four places, and finished with n little
rufllo nt tho foot. A hat of whlto
shirred lawn Is worn with this frock,
tho only trimming being a big soft
bow of palo pink ribbon. Tho shirt
wnlst Illustrated this week is of a do-slg- n

Kiiltnblo for silk linen, or nny
wnsh goods. Tho flut llttlo box plaits
nro very smort, nnd the laco or

used down the front nnd
around tho neck gives very pretty
finish.

To Make Cup Custardi
Ono quart of milk, C eggs, C heap-

ing tnblcspoons sugar, snltspoon
salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla Heat milk;
beat eggs, whites nnd jolkK soparnto-?y- ,

beat salt and sugar into yolks; add
heated milk a llttlo at a time, stir
well; then odd beaton whlteB and re-

turn to Uro. It Is almost Impossible
to make custard successfully without
a double holler. Use two pans If you
lnvo To holler. Stir gently 7hllo
cooking. When custnrd is nearly
cookod, tho foam on top disappears,
the custard clings to tho spoon. Do
not leavo It a second; stir constantly

When cookod perfectly Btnooth, UM
from flro nnd turn to cool in cups id
which it is to bp Borvod. Shorbof
glasses nro moat commonly ttaod.

Taffeta and Point D'Efprlt
Llttlo Jackets of all sorts aro great

Jy in voguo and mako Ideal ummo
wraps. Tills ono in worn ovor a waU
of point d'esprlt and is of antique
grcon taffeta matching tho Bkirt, tho
trimming being folds of vclrot The
wnlst 1b Blmply full with wido Bleovoa
that aro flnlshel with graceful fNHs
of laco but Ib eminently becoming and
sulta lace, net nnd nil thin materials
to a nicety. Tho bolero Is cut with
frontfl, backs nnd wldo bIcovob and is
Inld In plaits over the Bhoulders that
give tho drooping effecL Tho quan
tlty of materlnl required for tho me-

dium slzo la for walBt 4 yards 2t

I'llawkV VntViiKGCr
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A' ynrdH 27 or 2Vi yards 44 Inchoa
wldo; for bolero 24 yards 21, 2 yardr
27 or 1 yards 44 Inches wido.

Currant Jelly.
To mnko currant Jelly that will kcc

nlmost any length of tlmo: Weigh
ono pound of sugar to each pound of
fruit; after weighing, put tho curranta
In a patent wlno press or in n lino
sieve thnt tho seeds will not go
through; it is not necessary to strip
tho currants from tho stems; press
tho Julco nil out; then Btraln it
through a very flno bIovo or through
a eheeso cloth; pour tho jutco after
straining Into a preserving kettle, and
stnnd it over a Blow fire. Whon tho
Julco is qulto hot, stir in tho sugar,
and keep stirring until it Is dissolved,
let tho whole simmer gcntlytlll it
drops ns thick an Jelly from tho
spoon; then pour tho Jelly into glasses
nnd stand It in tho sun until it is
qulto stiffened; then pasto papor over
Uio tops of tho gibuses.

Asbestos Table Coverings.
A now covering for dining tables is

mado from asbostos, especially pre-
pared, covored with doublo-faco- d can-
ton flannel. It Is bo soft and flexible
that it can bo folded into any desired
slzo without being clumsy. The samo
material enn bo hnd in doylies and
mnts to put under plates, chafing
dishes and platters, when no dining
cloth Is used. The covers of linen are
then laid over them, nnd ono is spared
tho voxntlon of finding a handsomo
table covered with tho spots and rluga
left by hot dishes.

Leather as Trimming. '
Leather Is making its appcaranco

again ns a trimming and Is employed
not only on raincoats but on cloth
blouses for rough wear.v It is not like-
ly to be much used, although on cer-
tain materials for hard usago It is ap-
propriate.

Care of the Hair.
Man do qulnlno has no offoct upon

tho color of tho hair nnd Is excellent
to mako it grow. Sprinkle it on tho
calp threo times a week beforo re-

tiring and mnssngo it in with tho tl;a
of tho ten fingers, then divide the hair
Into small proportions nnd brush woll.
Whenever possible, let tho hair fall
loose. This will add to Its growth.
Pure vasollno nlso massaged Into tho
scalp onco a week Is very good.
Never touch tho hair with a curling
iron, but If It ncods llufflneBS, rough it
underneath with tho comb ns tho hair-
dressers do. This should bo carefully
brushed at night.

Latest Neck Trimming.
Tho latest neck trimmings aro dou-

ble ruchlngs, formed by combining two
widths of tho goods, or two kinds oft
material, In different widths. Tho
wider portion Is folded down, giving
tho effects of a turnover collar, whila
tho narrower portion remains upright
in tho form of a ruch. This turnover
frill Is usually threo times as wido aq
tho other. It la of sheer goods, sucb
as flno batiste, and is knife-plaited- .

In using buituo, what is loft may
bo again utilized. In a fow days it
will havo settled and tho clear part
may bo poured off Into other bottles.

Potato peelings, if dried In tho oven,
nro said to bo very usoful for flro
kindling. If sufficiently abundant they
may bo used instead of wood, but, iq
any caso, thoy will economlzo It.

Gallon bottles aro host for gasoline
nnd tho careful woman will not bring
them into tho houso nt all. Unless
one has a bnck yard or a porch clean-
ing with theso dangorons agents Is
best not undertaken at all.

Lamb stow la very much Improved
by tho addition of curry powdor, espe-dall- y

if it Is a rechauffeo or "left-
over." Mado of cold roast moat, with,
fro3h raw potatoes and the curry, it
becomos a delicious cntroo, desorvlng
of a moro euphonious uau? bar
"Btew."
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